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The War

Funk has been bevy in Westin.' Kentucky

during the past wed,„ Ile captured Polities no
the Ohio Riset. taking quit* stit bar otpviteit.
Sri .44 a large itkiount Ptortir destroy Mg a
enacted jturilleat that attempted to shell him

wet viol what government property he could not

serworeamil thew left. Partof lilt ferrite attacked
nod retained FiorePillovi, which wee garrianned,
with neArir trot mi. most or thew tieing killed be-
fore the charge wyul l tigh•O'to a NH,

reader _ 44.
W. hare received the flat glimmer of light

from the Rai Rti or esPidition. By a southern
dlepsielt it appears that on !ifereh 1d a 'Fed-
eral attack, aiti made upon Shrsenport and re-

muiet.l. A dirpateh from General fink's Sur-

geon theteral to the commander 'at Baton Rime
hat holm neetared and went to Riehttiond. No
details says GM Aye. are gixen. except that

one of the piriboate in the Red lily.; the Ben-

ton.' erne .le.trojed by torpedoes. There seems
to hate, Lcrat a large number ut-Federal WOULI-

%tlde.
ATTrty-vflht.--Pntotomehragain hewnereed

In mud, which indefinitely pentreines any ad-
•ance. General Kilpatrick had gene to the
We'd. The .orrillaa are et work They
raptured a wagon train near Fairfax nn gent

day, arid six of thew hare been taken prison•
ere.

FrotaFort Fellow:there is no atit4enele Weft'.

Fere.. yet of the abandonment of thq plows
ley Forfeit. MlP•l3..ippi rtearsgeonte are fired
into whea.they pose, and the eueaw are rept.

.•

ted t.r be still there.

'Help Cassius or I Sitik!"
It in useless to disguise the feet, that

communities have now contributed I lint
mnouttt In men and money, Which leave
them on the verge 1.1111.1.0 patience ceases to
,bn a virtue. stet where great changes take
piece for heifer or for worse. 'knee we
mast auccoini with the armies now in the
field. or t.ie teas trill resolve itself into one Teel
tumult. rnmpettal every mat In entrench him-
self in his own home, there to defend or perish
with his family. We might an well be ap-
prised of this fin t now, an hare it but et up-
on us nividenly in all its fearful reality. In-
deed the !nigh has Oren kept too long from the
people—the nation has pursued its pleasure,
the speculator has accumilletedhis weltli,
the politician has achieved bin success--and
all the while the ?eople have been making
their ascrificevorives giving tip husbands.
fathers del Ming suns, toAtwell !be ranks of
(hearten... atm ttb.rt y might he peoserrell
and the u ition rcrelied front danger. For
three ye.trs Brit he histeiL. and now the
end most eons. We ..,1/1/10( stand another year
qI trl'". , teu, ie 111 Mgt loss rf labor and
Ott nut of arecultilont, such us hare marked the
three years of teat, The (imp!! (he Minium
MUMS end the erne—or its it:Pm dimity the eons-
pave, note justheiniinauguraled, In tl, opon the
door wide jot the 011,111i1111 of flue.V.,rfh, and
seal former the Anon of the Ilepuldie.

We believe that tic great crisis of the
weir na new, upon us. All thing. seem to

tend to this holief. Anil yet strange it may
appear. tho•c noon interested in the bind
Ilr•A or provoliog aQalllrl thownrct that may
happ4i, are doing the least. I inked, if the
nun of the itopol,iio should emus upon us--
if the capitols itf the States North and of the
nation, should fall into the hands of the en-
emy:it will be while the representatives of
the people are engaged iu vain .tritggles
politically nr project• concerning themselves
peenniarly, while 'ongren, is frittering away
its time in calithitions of blackguardistn,
while one:half of itn member. Iwo pursuing
their own interests to the neglect of the pub-
lic business—while tho apecutators in op-
pressing and altuo.t starving labor—and
while lieentionsne.n and ript fill the land.
Rome to fiddling Vero dill not present a
more frighttrl picture, than do the States,
that are loyal an well as (Ito Santos I lint are
rebellious, exhibit to the world. When all
this will end, or how it will end, God only
knows. and We can only say. God sane the
Itepalolte. —Harrisburg refeyroph.

It is said "that conscience makes tow-
ards of us all" and in the above article
from the poor .3thite livered wretches,
that control the filthy organ of leaguers,
loyalty, shoddy and miscegenation at
Harrisburg, whose conseiences, if they
eve' had any, we thou:lit had fled long
since, can De seen a veii.ficathn of the
saying. After wing every power they
povessed to bring hbout this very state
ef affairs, after exerting all the influence
they conld command to hurry the coun-
try onto the ruin (hat is now inevitable,
after laboring for years to deceive the'
people, undermine our in4itution+ And
tear rinwn thi! temple of liberty , now i
when it is about to fall, -when the rum-
bling of the coming era ,di is henra to
plainly to he misunderstood, *ben the
fruit• of their teriehin:L.:,, are about to be
tasted, and they and their poor deluded
follower. swallowed up in the general
wreck an I ruin - coward liLe they would
crawl from beneath, and fain attempt to
clear tiwnliebAs of any te<pnnsibility
whatever. Flow contemptible, ho* lit-
tle, how infamous and cowardly ! Where
is the PaPei that has labored harder to
k Pep the truth from the peoplruild bring
our country to that terrible condi! lint of

, to-day? Where the journal that hate
done more to corer up the frauds, spec-
ulation., and thefts that it now con-
demn's, avthe sole cause of all our woos?
Where thejournril that has applauded
with greater :rust°, the frittering aWay of
time by Congress i n ex Whit ions ofblaok-
gtiardism. the sueFless of contrattorn and
stimulators, the' tfeentiosameos not( riot
t hat fill the land or thefiddling of the,

at Wmdiiington, than this self tame
or an of loyalty and niggers that now
howls so pitifully about the gloomy prtiti-
poetsthat loom up before usas a people?
Verily," a guilty coremieneo needs , ::Ja9accuser."

Foe warn' pfrple 4„,kkr&ietti:eti,7-higotelraniggno of
the ritteo,oll now bee, Democrats have

-b4linhatnpreli in the loathsome cells of
military dungeons, by a despotic atimin;•
istration-And itoplancled thiacte, otb-
ere have been driiiiefrom the mantel,
inextle-aad itgleriod ()saran proceed;
in,g, while those more kwtunatewere
permitted , !amigo at home, have

ilea denounced, rileified And. abused-
beyond itll forbearance, • by th 6 same
sheet, simply fqreeping and telling whit%
its prciljnolioed, tianieditoradridd not
or icalliti hostagesmell the skim itself',
treekingluxietraellinitAbout theiidootit-
ed heads; fbiees them to behold, that,
which they notiVould gladly turn aside:

The Telegraph mon, at this late hoursee the Hashing lightning and the mut-
teriog thunder which tell how tbarfiilly
near is thecoming storm, and true to their
cowardly instinct., - they • now pitichady
whine and hood', pale and quake,showing
everi sympton of alpine tuul..mastal
fear; anti doubtless hope for sympathy
and commiseration froth those whom
they have villitted and abused, lipt, the
true people will“laugh at' their calami-
ty aryl mock when their fear etommoth.”
No_ _honest man feels for them, wow
that their hour of anguish is approach-
ing. They deserve .it, and were they
Wren, fit tolive among white people, or
even associate with our snmlern. miseeg-
enationists, they would meet it boldly,
and go down amid the ruin they assisted
so much to bring about.

Will our people continue to look to
such den forlight on political sultlects?They arc but a type of that class of per-
tons who control the arty in opposition•
to good old Democratic prirleiplea. Tkey
Knew that the eri,.is they now i=peak of
would be the result ofthecourse they were
par,ning. yet they had objects to attain,
and hasedfrandotent aims to carry-out„
and to itveoinpli,ll these scrupled not
to f /fedi'rd the people, as they now
acknowledge, witil it is too lute to stay
the -torn tlliat will sweep all down and
leave not but id,e,ttlt., and desolation in
its wake.

Right and Wrong

AU'yis ittuntall Alinetnwiuti. 4e • t
right or wrong of secession has been si-
lenced? Why is it that the only lan-
guage we are allowed to use is in pr aise
of the Administration at Washington

land in flivor of this ruinous and wicked
war?' It as thoseln favor of coercioh
assert. their cause is right in the sight of
find and man, why not make it irrftista-
ble by proving that right to the world '1
All disenselon has been silenced tinder
the plea that it would weaken the arm of
the Government, and- strengthen those
who are iu arms against it. If the cause
of the :North will not bear investigation,
surely it is not worth the millions of hu-
man lives which have been sacrificed to
maintain it. Iffair and open discussion
will Weaken the efforts of the Administra-
tion, they ought to be weakened, if the
truth will paralyze the bloody hand, it
ought to be paralyzed: When a country
is in suettveonditionas we find ours to-.
day, it is evident that there has been
grievous wrong somewhere. It is the
right and duty .of all who love their
country to investigate the whole subject
that the wrong may be Oiscovered and
de,tl,.yed Au able writer has said that,
'the trite of reaching the right is
through the beat I of the wrong, it' we go
round it, we but reach the other side of
wrong and the wrong side ofright.'lf
we have a right to coerce a State, then
is secession wrung, if it is wrong, it can
be made manifeAt to all the vivid, and
should be dune. The Republican party,
up to the time of theelection of Mr. Lin-
coln, has always maintained the right of
secession, and taught the doctrine that
that way of changing the government was
much preferable to violent revolution,—
From the first hour of our government's
existence, the people have held it their
right to discuss all questions, and the
More important those questions become,
the more teepously should we hold to
the right ofinvestigation. The time is at
hand wben we must calmly and deliber-
ately examine the Minim-of the shattered
Republic, upon which our whole Suture
depends. We read of vast rocks, which
by some convulsion of nature, are placed
in pdsitions where the weigheof a child's
hand will turn them. Our country, by
the efforts of the Abolition party, in in
just :mob a position. The weight of
feather will turn it for weal or woe, and
the future of mankind depends uphill the
result. Mr. Lincoln tells us that 'armed
traitors" threaten the"govermnent" and
that lie dare not stay the hand which in
dealing death. In theSenate of the Un-

,ted States, in former them!, Mr. Davis
stood much higher than Mr. Lincoln"---
The former tells us that seocssion isright.
and that the' Southern people are only
waging a det;;Mtire- war, that all soon as
this government ceases to make war up-
on them. their efforts will cease. The
only proper way to get at the truth of the
matter, is to carefully investigate both
sides of the question, and determine
which isright. Although in the eyes of
the world, Jefferson Davis stands much
higher than Abraham Lincoln, yet it
would he dangerous to dingle his opin-
ion, without investigation, for ho may
be inkeneed by. interest. On the
eNttrary, the fact of Mr. Lincoln's hav-
ing split rail& and steered flat hosts,
shaaid lost influence mu-too strongly in
favor of his opinions. So, altheugh
neither of these PrOidenteAre the orig-
inators of the doetrines—each holds, as
both °cowry themost prominent postione,
the question resolves ftseltinto one of
moral right or wrong between them, of
which we shall have more to say in the
futures

iltiLthat, tht izrgAn_ottlitpais-
cegetistionints: down street banot yet
noticed the . committal of the nigger,
William,* to jail in this Om for at-
teinptineto outrage thebody of a little
whittgirle. Is it because the infamous
wratokia it burly; Mack, stinking "Amid.
Auld&Main decent," and.not a labor-ingattitarmiut ? Oish wa anppontis the
reason.

- •

- -!--We are sorry that ourlhuite4imam I
Prohibits the publieatieni, at thistime.of
the epeecat delivetedity the Mort Alsomn-
dor Lou& rePriortitative in Otingmti
from the 211 disttictof Ohio, opine 7sb
InstC__ ItatOmirosaut*lews,•4o4" **-Y• so perfectry, on the embjetit of ooer-
cion and the prolongation of thiswicked,
ruinous warothat we shall, give it in full
as soonas the erowdet‘condition of our
paper will allow it. The New York-
Warfel, and other-pvnei4ll. Journals

ItmareondermEitto "estrame''' or."inz
litir," tint we know a Mhjorify of 't t!,
Ilamourats of this soction.of,Penneyl -

nia, will endorse it; as we do, front first
to hat, and remember Mr Long as one
among the 'lbw Democrats in Congreii

, Who has had the courage to speak out
openly and boldly, on the questions that
now most interest the people. •

Our neighborof the Preashasittsked.
to euntradiet thereport ,put:oil:4l4da short
timr since, in the iflatelonan, ib regard
to the Port Royal tatiehers and the little
entintrot rt. Ile admits that the mulattoes
are there, but denies that their mothers
art: white. This maybe so, the boot
may be on the wrong leg. In place of
having, white mothirs -they Ince White

Yankee Chaplains and Officers, in
place of Yankee Spinsters and Teachers,
being the miscegenatioMsts. hurrah
for Aliolitrotlom, Yankees, and ISt vital-
toe; !

-----=-fietirge Thoth-sent-VG Vnglish 'ern-
inissary, who thirty-years since sowed the
seeds of disunion, that bare now ripen-
ed into such a harvest of blood our
Country, has Concluded to become nat-
cralized citizen and make Boston the
place of his residence.' Sm,lf h. is "the
right man in the right plum." Would
to God that tho "hub" with all the po-
ttTenl
could be blotted from ;the faN of the'
earth as were Sodom 'andyomorah.
What a blessing it would be to Ainerieu?
What a blessing to the world.

---The Abolitionists inCongress have
passed a resolution reafirming the
"Monroe doctrine," which prohibits the
erection of a Monarchy in Mexico, The
hypocrites ! Could impudence go farther?
After laboring three years, to make a
Monarchy of our Republic; they* now
turn round and howl about an Empire
Ewing established, thousands of miles
from any of their constituents:

Start4g, but true

The following curious and intggestice cal-
culations were rend by Mr. Jobe Fair, the
other day, before the Albany ll,nuoarrstio
Association :

The national debt is misted to be. $4,000,-
000,1100. It ilit4 been Paid that this debt is
no great that it )19 t oo fast for Comprehension.
Now as a practical man I propose to weigh
it and measure It, that we may thereU4slain n more definite idea of He itninensTry.

A silver doll.tr Measures 14 inebtrn in di-
ameter ; placed edge to edge will 1.111110
one foot ill length, $2l vu 'placed wtll'fhnlee
one turd in length, and $42,2411m0 placed
will make 0110 tulle in length. The earth ts'
21,600 miles ill Circumference; it nottl,l,
therefore, require '..../.112,8131,0011 to go 011cc
around it. Thin east sum most be multi-
plied by 4 nod 4-10 to make it equal to the
amount of our notional debt, which vrottlii
make the silver dollars go ro 1 the enmlt's
circumference forty time..., and cover 5,6411
miles besides Allowing n silret dollar to
neigh an ounce, 16 ton pound. 2,4504/ lb to
the ton, our debt ttoold neigh 125,000 tons
and would require 12:: ', hips of 1,000 tons
burthen each to carry it.

It would make 62,500 tank loads of two
tuns each, and calculating that each truck
will corer a space of 311 feel, they would

_stretch a distance of tfft6,_wilett, and make a
chain of trucks which would encompaaa the
great cities of New York, Albany noel Troy
In an elliptical line. It would take a man
865 years and 40 (lays to count the amount
Of thin vast debt, estimating that he would
count $6O per minute, working ,cu hours,a
day and six days a week.

Tue WAT TO Do IT.—lll Warren county
Illinois, there is a village called "Young
America," that is all black, and Lae been
the scene of manyoutrages upon Demoorati,
by soltlicrs instigated by abolition residents.
We learn from bust wsek's Peoria Mail, that
them!, aliases have been put an end to. An
armed cavalcade, tone fine morning, rode
into the village—the rioters fled at their ap-
proach. The cavalcade, composed of law-
abiding freemen, announced that their sole
ifbject was to observe the peace and obey the
laws, antl•lhat they wont to do it. They ile-
msniled and received the pl edges of wine
fifty of-the leading abolitionists in and a-
round the village,' that no more outrages
should be perpetrated on Democrats. l'eacti
end law thus re-established, they paid their
hotel bills, anti, in silence and perfect-or-
der, rode out of the villageas they had en-
tered iS It appears that some things can be
done as well as others and a (deal deal atter,
too •

—Thad. Stevehs, in a late speech In
Congress, declared that he expected gold to
go tip to 100, and perhaps42oo per cent, but
declared that such a result had nothing to
do with the finances of the country. We can
tell the arch demagogue that It will have
something to do with the finances of shin-
Naito's, and it will have very much to do
with the continuance of the war. When geld
is 2.oo„per cent., the people will begin to
feel the reality elfin; etupendondy foolish-
issue of this negro-liberating war. When
gold is 200 per cent., the mountain reared
by Lincoln, &0., will fall upon the heads of
all the fools who have helped them torear
it. Then will be the end of Lincoln and his
despotiasa.,Day Look. '

A Republican exchange says that"Mr, Lincoln is good enough Premident for
the Republican party." That may be true,
but at the mime time he is a rely bad Presi-
dent fir the United &ate". Indsild, haven-
not with troth be called a Pitarkfliit ft all--
ls.is only she die" of a peril', of n'rersoln-
tionary, demsgogneie, fanatical, end un-
principled party at that.

—Miscegnation miens infra genitals.
Titrword.ia-as fikisr-lawairr—taiods-of—thedirty dogs who invented It, or uphold It. It
to worthy of sa Adminiatrstion which hos
bmayltt to the aurae* mob Ash atit Ben.
Boiler, Stanton sad Wok nostsed.

The let* greet Mrfor the belted' etthe soldier', held In Qhlo, ll le 'aid, awe
• vast ews of' money, 'bit-nObildi lirtATwits! Itesbecame OIL took in the,poeloloi
oftbfe. taxgegere, end th ere It •ito dotibt

..NOW for .14.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
•

TREAstricer:4 -1343 111ItigAT'SD
Laratt,c-Ndliee .Ikeriby tbe.t"ba:Aq .•,

• • • • •filirj;te mode oftelling hasehled Wade • tax-
pe, etc." The following Item& of unseated
Bads in Centrecounty, will be exposed to pub—-
lic sale at oat-cry, for arrears of Taxes at the
Court Bosse le the Borough of Bellefood, on the
2114 hiondky of June, 1864, (being the lißis day)
aldose manor paid,
ACRES. PER. WARR AST-RES. TO WRltili4Aiti.
, ..- • , .1.- .... .z. -..: ..: • A f-2308.-. ,..99.-Webler ilitidihlki ' 8ui115ide..20,70,„
420 08...Peut box
1990,.......i.i9941 V4 13111119 110.,.......1921
4308 Wm. Tit_ontgomer*.--Poun .1120
4378 Day% Montgomery...;do........-.130
42152.«...—..K0V1LL2015..i. .. ' d0..:..........1116.
4252 - i-Ksikiel Lyon ~....do ~...119
1352........Alen). Joyous d0.....J...320
4356 John IrCalley......-...d0 124
4325 • Wm. ACCalley do 11,p
4129 -John Kennedy do u45
4128-- 5r...-Jits,-Ket5n0dy.—.....id0....,........45
4131 JlO. 11epbrun..- do 45
4131 .lobn Cousin do 45
4136 Jam. Armstrong—l" do 29
120 ' John M. Hule Benner 110
160 Riehoni Mlles "Bugg/ 'BO7
433 I 63..Jonathen Hervey......-do 1115
196 Pecker 4,Liles) do 1070
412......44...11.' (lorskaddon...Snowshue...-1032
319 ' 8 Custin

..

Curtin 810
287 40...D. Corskoddeu du '' 50
430 '12.:.D. Corskadden Bogge 1182
260 120-D. Coniksdden Curtin 105
412 41..'.D. C0ra1adden........i.40 -1032
113' 4.:'...D. Volnkiddthr du - 116
390 27...1) Corskudden do 199
4433' Moses Hood Boggil 576
150 ' Joints -Green...........110werd...12,15-
433......120..Deniel 'Reese Boggs. 395
190 30....1e55e Evens 110werd......332
208 J W Godfrey do 23,56
355 112...J 99 Godfrey .' do . 21,53
154. Joseph Green • do 624

2643.,,,,, ofJesseuss ' do__ 16,15.
149 23.-Itidand Cortin -..7...:. ....do ..... c5..574
40 Paul Curtin...—. .... : ... do 240
60 ~......Joseph Taylor.-- do '364
120....... .....Joseph Ke1P0....,

........do 473'
313. .James Curtin Curtin .....849_
413 137. Martha Godfrey do 20,79
100 of Peter Smith do . 830
500 142-Mery Lane .do 1389
398 106.,Josepti Kelso do_.....24,73
150 Pool Custin do 332
150 . A• rah Curtin ..... ....Liberty..4.1.4,25
180 Jll.lllOl Moore Putter 968

431 120-Joho Domed'', Ilarnslde -11,72
433 120..5aml Scott d0....,--11,72
4013b. Jao T Hoover d0..„--18,75
365 Bold Stewart ........._.do 23,44
106 83.-4 or Jerh Parker do 2 74
433......153-Joseph Mdrris dy 12,00
433 153-Alex 0wass es do. -.12,00
415 Goo Ki•kly-, ......... :....do ........12,00
133 153-3foove W'hanton,....Suow shoe-111,N
433 163-11(nt Parker do..... ....10,24
433 153-111drea Walu do 10,24
433 153..Denj li Tallman • do 10,25
431 133..51is NVherton do 10,24
433......153..A 8 -Valentine do 10,25
433 1.53-1 31 Milliken • do-- ..... 10,25
200......00...N J Mitchell- do.

........ ..4.75
73 Henry Wheeler Durnside....s,39
190 lohn Hall- ilo- . -.14,09
388_ _AM-James Hall du • 27,97
431 151..1'has 11411 do 2943
433......120.,A1es 134,11 CUE/ill 17.54
433,:....1211..ChaA Hall 40 17",54
415 Chas Allen do .„

......34,45
100. ..1 W A 1. C Packer-110 12,45

2074 Calitil 14wa5......... 'do 14,56
2971 Irene Imngetreeb......lo 8,56
383

-. ........
.Jas T Hale .Snowahoo 9,06

433:- ...... ...las Me3l,snus do 10.2;
133 8 I Liao do 10.24
433 ....103-1' Wheaton Curtin 46.00
109 J W A 1. 1' Packer:Au -,.....:..12,45
416 - Peter 1ia1iii.....-..,....-rDwrtin---.3441
415 queen Hahn do 1722
35 pt. Henry DonneL. ...do 149
20 Archibald Hamilton...lin .101
I lb corm+ Thoosas .do "t46
1,5.............1ae0b Waln do 2146
LY • • 'Nathaniel Levy do- 1719

415 Time. !lymph ine do 5106
41.1 Debt. 1.1ray di,

.. -1729
do

...

(. 1720
441 11•,., furdlei do__ ...... 170
:377...............m1. Holed du

.•

•'173
116 ...... . -.Sarah incortoo Sacorho,. -.008
433 10.1.Phoohe Wolff • an 1025
In ...163n8DIn'i. 11' Vicher. ...do .

.. 110'5
133. . 103..5em1. M. Pox .........,.lo '1825
115 . Banth $1 Tallman...: do 1025

4" I 181 Jam I'. Finer do.„ 11125
38/41. .

......
...10.. Seise 4'ortin .....4355.

337_
...

. ...I.holle+y Coate,. d0..... 0.2032
415 IVm, Gilbert ' do , ,:1569
.2074. Cahel Luau,._..... -.do 878
2074

•

lima. loitigitreah..._..,lo 878
133.. __DM-James While ,16 1300
4"5 Deno Toll,Ml • llileg 300 ,
115_ .. •zeiii'l Norton. • 41, r ,..310 '

125 . Danl. Wllliator 445 .. „.4110
452 Wm. 8ri01y.,,.,. .........10,.„„„,..305
324 ~..., ...... Richard 85irker,, ......do ~..500
331 ' Jeremiah I'arker do 300
433 168..nt= SVileon Snowshoe-10211
425 ...... .....:Sanel. Darielinian-Walker 584

3011 David Seed do 448
42. . a Sam 1. Hell Curtin........174
433 103-1114ab Darla .............do 1704
433 163...las,Iligbeeor Higbee-do 154
290 Rath Elliet all 1203
390... ... Joseph H0bett5...,,...i10 1578
147 -Jesse Hall do 1049
182 1,16-Geo, D01imayer....,....Pergu50n..2032

235 137-Jos. Denial...,
..........do 856

123 John Anderson do • 1981
116 103-Geo. Mee do 1004
122 Jacob Lite ......do.........1832
130 Peter Crispin do 806

682 Sarni tonna do 3548
36' 47...Th0s MeCtilloligh - d0,...-.....218
70 Lenard Hawthorn do 2190
30 lease Worrell do 310
5148 49...Alphred B Crewitt.....do 2099
404 19...Thomas Ferguson ' do 1129
418 23...Aar0n Fiery --do 1294
.4,04 115.James Moore do 1250
882 Hannah Turner do 1171
858 122..Dardel Turner... . ;........ 1281
151 Lydia Bowler ...........do 986
91 Jacob Way do 843
16...,., Henry Moodier • do 280
150 Richard Ginter do 936

293 Richard Mosley do 18,19
225 Henri Manley do 13,93
143 Bent Horner do .407'
40 John MeRaab ......--d; 248
800 Rola Hankie do 111,go
400 120abine Buckle° ....do • 24,80,
400 120..3amen Halter do. ..24,80
400 120..Jn0 Petlietbrage Jr....d0 24,80
400 120..Josiali Lathy do 24,80
126 - Caine) Ilan 'do 227

63 Jadronorbriage do ' 779
110 John Baker do 9388 Wm Ning.,..... .......Half M00n.1119
86 rt3smnel Minn...........don 11,26
247 'lmo MoCleelek do 13,02
417 10.4115ntry P1044., do ' 26,26
808 80..,.111ehardWhlfdlead......lo 19,47
210 .Wm LaMb0tirdi............ci0........57,40
180 „Jacob Underwood do 11,44
136 ...Jacob Pyle do .085
400 120,.Rtchard Jelin 4o 25,20
400 120..8en4 Horner Jr......Patton 24,70
800 Jacob Bathe. do .35,62
91 58..Jabob Nunes Worth .411
180 40...Joseph lllnms Worth 735
119 88...Abraril Khan',

......--do ' 491
247 160„fieorge Khans* do 10,12
226 71...Michael /Chanel do 927
290 40...Mathiae Rhone. ..do 12,25
2000' John Hannah . Half-M00n..22,00
12 Barnette 3 Elhorb do 226
301 Joseph Downing..... Taylor 5282
309 ' Abler Webb. . do 460,36
40'.....,,,, .itti.(.ox 4 710
60 0 0 Ulla .Fergueon....63o
26 Moe a hompion, do 321
60 John Patton„..,,, .... ..CLt., 620
290 - W Mothinallah Hatiti, 2113
264* ,John Smith do 4821
162..,...rt.... Jeremiah 1iankey........d0 ...10N
/too,w00621 1310,-.Mdwib1an.0.0.d0:........J611328 - Robert g0rt0a....,...,P0tk0t.....10,39

400 • 120.Nloholaa Deihl d0.......22 •
400 120..4dats Deihl do 11,9'0
400 120Ziabolmap4hd Jt: ..44,--11A9
211 hlcihn Obrisa do ,21,81100 John White - rdtr..-ii-. .. 10,04
foe . Taoism West do,16,20
EL. 10.4oreee 310Ettort.- ........-..444i,.62,06............. ..Robert Gr0vera...Z.7e.7.1310.. ' 1,:An.....—A.Virib0n..........' .w.dbiati...l%
462........—ma mu—.....~..rbteen~100400 Robe McClain ti0.........20,48
:72 31...Wita Hepburn Gregg 640

.....

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

It382.40 John Gannlet r do.. :". ..-557
08 ' 1 A bare Slairsoa.,i.. ‘4110" 4.6.
Irt'"o- *t 4 3144 i ' 0 is-41 '

......

438-• • -
-

—4•-- .1- -

G. -........'i.
359 Henry iAetWa. do 4811
110 • Hapburn-Ellarrie do - '786
422 116-John Mackey do 488
160 89...8enJ Youlago ..,...do 139
329 Peter Cramer do. ...... -.359
229.4.4M-Wns Mackey do 271
277 86...Pater tionnfolt do..t„,...359
186...C.....,0f John Rind . ao 140
131L.,-.:4 1, ill*oat a t•'...,/lot-,3.11.i11es 480
2ii:....47..Min0n/0ddit..4....... -..d0 • 480

105 01...51m0n Orate-- do PAW
196—...43...5im0aAilasoli.. - -.414.........480
136......141-Simon Urals d0... ........1141
310. LedVelt KticlackeuXbOon....27,72
81 .414r, P 1ty1e0........,.411it0ti 511
200, Robt Gray .... ..,,,.....-Gregg 364
200 John Carson., d0i.........364
200 Cernallaa Bishop do ' 292
232 Jacob' „Mackey do 686
244 ... ~,a.adAtial-8eaba....e.........d0..... ..... 192
285 i - tease-Riebardemnrombst...-....222
229 Michl Zeigler............do 992
150 Ilmry Vanderslice...Potter 80
100 Alex Bunter do 64
100 Samuel Scott do 64
100 Abraham Scott do 60
281 Tames Laurhuoro.....Gregg 820
239, JosiahLamborn 4 81009...22, 66
83 John Thompson do 780
25 R Curtin & Sone do 234
264 54—James Faebee Potter 384
400 69...J0hn Bolinder Hainet,.....1114
400......60.-Honry Bolinder do -- -194
490 60...Freak Bolinder do ' 191
400 ' 00...tleorge Rattrettne--

' Penn.. .:: .:..164
000 Sand Wi150n....--.llfterte..... .271
4400,........ .Jno Mitchell - ~..„-do 211
;460..... : . -Jim Reynold "'.'.,0.......241.
;400 ' 448 , Henry WO 181
;400 Thee Sankey r.do 173
;400 John Steele - do 341
;400 Robt Sample !ll '.. 101
;400 Adam Connelly 'lOl
ono. _ .DavidWilson... 40 301
;400 Joe Work ' do-..... ..30T
4400 David Work do . 301
4 too slatlinn Simpson ' do 301
;400....... ....Biit Wilson do 157
4450 Allen Steel do 301
4400 • P (ward Wilson do 301
4400 James Steel d0..... _3Ol

4400 Andrew Doff Potter 120
4400 • Thos Gregg. do 870
;400 lohn McClelland do 370
4400......... do•reph Blair do 370
4400 Mount, Gunton do 370

lIDIM=I
4490 • Thom Fa115.......... 370
4400 John Norris &T.. ...... 370
4400 ....... ....Robt Nfeltimm.. do 170
7 1400 ...... .....David SleK iMIU do 370
2400 Peter Wilson.— Harris 412
2400 Planner McCormick—du 482
400...... ......Rieh Parker do 19
412 f24..Thoe Parker do „,,

.......38
400 Wan llarrlsdn.—. da.........„.„-90

' 433......153..R Ramey Snowelaie...lo23
i 1'25...... 1113. John Hayes 111 Hes HU
335 Wm Hoffman Potter 190
400 Dan, Smith .........do 241 r
400 Dant Levi d0... —.240

1 400...-„ PI alu I Y g do.— —.210
199......15—e 11 Welch* froward... 10.10
209....„100..W l' Wok!, do 11.08
199 .98...A_ Ii Ilirrin dii!'.... .24,19
2.94 .....51...A 1) Morris do 775
186 92...t1 1) llhrris do 12.05
24" 99...Joseph Hanle do 11408
35_0n-146..11'm A Thiamin do 407
406 .40:aPeter Lestnel I Hand) —.19,21
413 10...J0hn Junkman • do "91
430 Chris Smith do ' "11,82
429 103-Itolat Irnin do 929
198 10...Joitta Potter.....e. do '' 814
433 .120..J01t0 flu) ern Howard 1400 '
433 129 .11essj Young..„,.........Alii .4168
415 Jae Weidner do 874
434 Joint Miner—;...a..itindr - 792
431 1113„Saml Pantheons, 110ward......874
390 49... J ti Punt do 788

'65 Hold Hu1men,...........110n,,,,.. ....098
100 Itolol Ratans do 13,55
188-- Paul Rranne*„...... Liherly,..„B7,ll

200 A'd WS Reel ilertir-..Li ben y 959
850 "....."

...
plfnoLigget do 757

200 'Rohl A I,ung Marrrion.....ooo
129 Beni Shoemaker 4...d0.. :1-36,09
119 s A lest. oder•tiebolt do ' 12,10
199 Paid Zontringer do.. —.51,61

60 John Shenk d••.......16,49
70 Vitriol Rihrer do. .....111,341
.1 69 . 11. Slioeumler 1Pa1her.....50,6d
1116 6lex Soot 1......... 111,60

239 Abram Binger • In 71,6'4
41............ • John 4Arevroolly do. 12,28
210 Paul Zintainger do 51,20

kir' Jet Warder do' 260
111 Jer Porker d0.... ..... .273
91.. Rickard Parker do • ”73
2371 Time (Irani Alike ..... ....191
4611 Alex 'Ranter • d0.... 112
300 Jer Joekson dc„, 000

12:. Winilleadman 'do 92
130 Rob% Taggert do 93
200 Thus Smith do 1.18
300 Aaron Lerry do 219
410 Ilannak Brod) do 612 '
429 do 689
237 Itho;10-11 11n". t do 260
184 Robt Brady do 041
110 Win I' Brady do 140
440 fohn -Reese ......,...du 600 1
300 Wm Porker do 300
125 John Dorsey do 42
125 Moore Wharton ..do 46
405 Peter lloneel.,............do "15
68 Win Parker do 73
402 134..WmMlles do.. ......12,04ase Mary Karnacker Union 12,63

1 42 James Moore -Potter 61 [
200 K Janning ....,,...do 300 1200 Wm derrigus,........ ...,do ~..300
257 Cathrine Roble's( ......5pring,,,,,730
800 Rebecca Robison do ...990
140 Richard Robison do 106

' 161 John Knox Walker.... 484182 i.lllehard Pardon do 582
175 Robert Robison do 541100 Win Cook - Penn 100
433 168-John Allison ..,,..... Hu5h..,.,..2969
175 WinWilsot. ' do 798
1 260 James Allison do 11789433 163-Jos 110pkins do 798433 163..Ja0 llopkins . ' do 798483 163..Jn0 Funk do 1608438 163-Jno Lowden do` ....708483 158-Thos Grant .

do 798483 163-11snj Rush...l do 15,98483 153„C Rohrer 'do ,15,98 I433 163„Jaeob Myers do 16,00 1100......163,110beri, .King do.........838438 168,,Robert 1rvin..r...y.a...d0 ,26,49
• 433 183„John Mussel do ,28,48 [
433......153„Riehard Peters do 28,49488 163„Paal Bask.-- .........do 798433 183„Pasil Black do 198 I433 103„Paul Sao?' do 798qa"—Tels-,;stailr'llarreland de ..... ~..70644 168„John Kelly do 7170438 108„John Rosh do 798
438 164,,J0hn Saab do 7118404 ‘.....10hne Wank • do 788812 Joseph Wells do 780tie•?joy#4

~,s.. „

Miner ' do .

"1
888

433. . 153 7) Tattier . ....‘,....d0 82439 168,,J0hn Thambright do .#BOll184 I.l4,,James Gilliland Bnowshoe.l.29B102 Richard Jones BB3488 1111„Mary M Whorton' .o „1024
438 168-Joseph P Morrie,,,,fr.o.do 4025484 Sam?Dobson' do „HMS838 I,43,,Bninissl Phipps „UnL0n,...1029200 Jacob Vanpool Tazi0r...,,40,80280 Obrietain Vanpool d'd "1360108.. Micheal Weidner......do ' 676100 Michael -Weidner do .874100...4........DRalston do 618116'117 Boyce DaYiii d0......,32,85170 Gnomic Hoover Uni0n...28,18
160 John Mendenlanll d 0... 428'160 Robt 1141 66 116540 Icaricher .227291 120..Ge0 daton - 80gg5....:1077809 .1 licoiland do „18821 809..., .John Scott do 809

[ 884 ............Win Wi5tair...............,d0 904.A4........82...Th05-Mairasidenn.,..4)aion. i •ao B Pyle &a..... ;.,......,,Wilker • 72MM........i...JenadahMaaker.,.......d0.c..i....8000..4,...4.Ri01iard Palter d0...:40 .448
i. , I.ll2,pancee duller- d 4 drLay llaceissai d0...w0c.882! +36 44.- Ackert, - d0c.„,....
01

.. .--

444.44....04.4141 elcusha • .............r 4......~.....~ ...........,......4.. 7,,,86' .c.::.68.. -Midtreeee Jades -- • iii.L..taigi4480,..i.V11.;i1d.watellemell.l -- ""ifo-it..-.:;',..,._.,441"....1111..8and Illeicerios do ',4880'4o9,i...i4dr..l9lhidbethpeoverty.l..do - • Mid
427 •149..JesueEvans .........-.......dO 089

NEW ADVERTIWMTS
490 72.4.P444r Haw. .r.d0..... 639
484 137.../L*ft Wkliktrobtim..:lo: ' 844

1438.....)611::.Vic. • ~_‘ ,..t,. 4. •

- '.... 83.2
88. 1 , ...I , '77', 4.. ~. ....131

4......10 '1...; •- s • • . ......: „C.... 131
lor

,88 107..Jamos ' ackerlr . o .131
;Its; 107..Davie Johetwi do . 111

127 • 100.. W Mixusel
327......100.Dar1d Mercer d0........191
21P .....

107..11460g Baker • do 323
218 107..J0hn Baker ' ' do 323
433 ' 120..Ranntel Miles 'to - ,04,42
50,r.,..... .....11enj'atiiih Pyle's l' Cb.:lto- -

' 148 1
50..... .. .... a.. Aged to J Walkeiy.Bewaside"..l3B. ,405,......111..Jac0h Rosh .. ~....11446;".."..4: 14,95 1422 44...J0hn Weidman do 15,29- 1402wc...116..,J00ub IYeitArnast.~.l6.l,,,...t it4311 163...1areb Decider
433 158..Th#11 Brenner.....-...n10.„ • 798
433 163.112diriv4 intro« do 498
190 II Vandyke 8n0w5h0e,..,401 -

250 C Beckwith Taylor .3448
2074 of R. Aunelley......Curtin 3445
12 211,Robt W cartney...-..Periu5en....292
235....,.......1V Itannsey 11eward..:.2852
25 . 00:of .1-IWibbfg ' do ..........242-

25.:.....".,00,T,, 4 14 -Oroyatrueg---re,dit .........242
298 James Sumuels...-Liberty 489
250 131mon Lingle* • do 383
81...-...00-11ngh Shaw.., ' d 0.......... 195

00 C Nestleread Libertz...4Bo00 ....... `...0f A Scott Miles, - 07
50 A of Samuel Scott do . .. 37
104 Joseph ,Ilownian....Rnsh 484
50 ed to 111 Bcebel 1 itiert). 712
30 ....ed -tell teelidel-....1q......,...420
433 A Beighart .....-....•ku51i••••:,•••798
100 J McClure Boggs, 180
60........40...J 1) Ilszris 'do 220
16.4......16...Junice_A11eithx„.......11u5b„,..,1214 ,

150 " pf John Carr..,. ......Taylor 435
200

- •of James Carr ~„do.. 675
.106 22... W Lowry Being 436

21d 16- 6-Joel Pirier -ifirrnskies,...4oi
40 10...R 'eh d At herton.., •

" d0,... ....
331

433 153-16 Malone " ,lo ' 798
-433 151..J0hn nom:lager do 'l2Oll
4:12.. ..: .. 153..0e0rg0 Seough do 1688
433 152,.Ieinae Butches do 798
• ........152„MW hael-GaNnlitlier ,10r .,..,,10110
177 84...lierdman PTiilips to 11340217......150„Th0rnas limit du,. ''99

44433 ................ Went.: do 512
4433.....233.„J0hd 'West do 512
4433.....15:1„W A 'West do 512
4423-...153..1) It Ciinniugliani In 512
4308 71...1 oho W Xeelit ............. ' ', 42

Also of thename time and place the following
ifeeerilied -*elated alid unstated property upon-
radii, situi king Foods cannot be found to pity
the taxer ne.,e,eind _thereon, Will be ex posed to
sale muter the act of Aiall 20th 1811

laererjrntirin'n :Carrion Tlffr
Other Wargo:ll...for school tax of 1860,61, 02 $3OO

'Moons and of is Marriott 'lvry assessed to
Jobe Zook fir sdhoot tax of 1860, 61. 02, 4300.

Hoare and lot. and store house in Manion
Twp mpoweverl to W A MoValwont flit school tax
of 1869, 'Ol '62 4,25

April 8, 188:1-8t
JOIN HLIANNON

c! III.:Birk-8 SALES.
tie irtoe of sundry writ", of refoiitioxi .

Erponag hooted out of the Conrt of Common
Plea. , of Centlx. County, and to um directed.
will la exposed to public sole at the l'ourt Hoare
in llr horough of ran Alootley the
2Cith day April A. 1). 18114, tho followtre,4

Real Kstate to wit. A eertain lot 01
gr,:tool Kit/tate in the llorough Itellefoote,
11,,4444ded on the Wect hy .1'4.1111 t4treet, on the
North by lot of .1441in *etre]. on the lo.t. Ay lot
of Miehael Morrison. on the tioutb lot of I).
R. Tote. Thereon Erected. a large two otorj,
414Xviliph house au& other outbuilding", aWs the
'improvements and appnetennnees.

Seised, taken in execution nut! t o be -old no
the property of David Bollinger.

A1.50, a cerletril 11.044116gr tenernent or piece
of In fletrirce 'NM containing two nem.,aro or loieb bound 011 tiro South by laud of
.1. M. Kephart. on the West by a road, on the

'North litMellefonto and Halt' Moon RURd, or
the Mud by land of J. M. Kephart, thereon e-

-1 retied a two otOry,dwelling Howe. end ether out
Idldingn, with the itnproc cumuli and appal.-
teurnweo.

Seired, token in execution awl to be fob/ so
Ile property of Peter S. Kerlin Jr.

A 440, a ertaitt lout of ground, in Snow Shoe
Tap: bounded on the North. by public. Road.
01, Ibis Weol, South 'Kroft by lauds of llar%-
04111, thereon erected a two :dory dwelling
Moire and stable and other oullotildiugb with
the improvements and appurtenances.

Seired, taken iu exe, mien owl to be cite'
the property 1,1 3,,,,erb Jfeightof.

A I,SO, a certain inc-xtioge tenelnent or trawl
ofbind 'misted in ,Ilowarol Twp, tsci,tre t'o,
kW/flirt! 1111 the End •bea t J. Unnitier,
the §owth by Innd it' it. Shunt.. on the We.l bs
land 14 O. Brous), and on the North by 1111111 et

J. White, containing one 'sundered anti ~.esenty
11,fr rat let more 11f tee., I hereon tweeted a Mono
and barn, and other ablinutstangs with the bin-
prorententn and nppurturaucer.

-ALSO, n lot or pircelsclund in the Tap and
County aforesaid bountleion the Kant by Public,
road on the Went by lend ocJaeob Baker, on the
South by bunt of James liorden, and •on the
North by land bf A. it. Tipton, contnining nix-
teen tens more or less, thereon erected t;Prouse.
barn' and other nut hultittn"-with fire respire ve7
mortto and nppurtenences.

Semi, taken in execution arta to be Fold ns
the property of Samuel Leathers and lVilluun
W iugart. ,

ALSO, a curtain 'flossing° tenement, or lot
of ground citunted ih Milesburg Qpntre County.
bounded on the North by en alley, on the Went
by a street, on the South by the canal, and on
the Font by an alley, thereon eructed two dwel-
ling 'tonnes, stables and other outbuildings,
containing one fourth of an acre more or less,
With thalgprocomonts and appurtenances.

Seized, Liken in execution anti to be 'old an
/he property of Robert Armstrong.

ALSO, all the 11;0, title wed Interested of
kart's) Stein In and to alrthat moodiage tene-
ment athl lot of ground situated in.the Borolgli
of Bellefonte, Centre Co, bonded no follows
beginning at the South Bast corner of the lot,
No 132 in the general plan 'of raid %rough,
thence south along the Western side of Spring
Street 51 feet, thence west, by a line twiny at
tight angles with Spring Street, 2115 feet' or
thereabouts to the Ennt line of said lot of IX.P. Roym.his, to Mia Southern line' of the lot.No
112 In said Borough, and thence by the south-
ern lino of lot No 132 to the piece of beginning,
known as lot No 132 with the improretneute
and appurtenances.

Seised, taken in exception and to be sold ax
the property of Martin Stone Agent.

ALSO, all those certain menages teiernents
and tract* of land, situated lying being in
Rueh Terp, in the said COdnty of Centre, boun-
ded and downbeat as follows via one thereof
Surveyed upon a warrant In the name of J.
Band, adjoining surveys in tits warrantee
names of Jos. Hopkins, duo. Stine 'WA C. Shank
containing 433 sores or thereabouts,

Another, thereof surveyed upon a warring of
C. Shank, adjoining the tract above mentioned,.
containing 433 acres or theriudiouti.

Another, thereof surveyed upon a truant is
the name of M. Shank. adjoining the tenet lot
above mentioned, containing 433 acmes them-
'Wu*

Anotiwr, thereof sorreynd neon a warrant, In
the nalareo,14„. 'Scott, ,eivlow Clio tract hutabore ',wadded, eouWdng 114nem or Maid-
about".

Another. tiioreof surveyed upon a warrant inthe name of D. flare, anjoinirlg the last two
tracts above peutioneckeemestbaing 433 soros orthereabouts. "

^Aeotter, theme, eavvizid arm s sanest in
the name or A. Shank • tuning the tined ism
above mentioned eontainigg '438 acre, tot dere-
eboute-

.Aneekor, thereoftmereyod *port or !torrent 10
the name of J. Stake' adjoining the traot lut
above mentioned eoutaialog 247.a0ree,0r theta-
-about'.

Another. *aloof surveyed Upon a warrant Ip
,the name of0. Hare Jr. adjoining the tenet Last
above mentioned eontainiwg L36 kin'b atom".
tbousx •

Amatr, thereof. 174 upsw"nri
thenaszthe tract of
t aiZov' r"...1117rror thereabity":'

Surveyed trim* IL wantelltsigitbilt:46t=nars scyougni the blit two
Muds 'bore mentioned, ountahning 498 ureaor
titenaboutta •

,
preo norveza "moat la

the Owllith
th

e IMMO .11timdr. °bagef share ‘aelitionoi, °On , 48 0 AorfaAW
21 , fdiThottr4r.voltitiksite car AO, ,Fs(ma4l4 .'Uri Aire meatloded, eeittalshi seta frthetiathouts• •

4,1.1-
~ 41lIIM

107M11 Nt- T"

NEW:

thateo aut*o}id tip ,a warrant lathe name of Jno. Braekisill; skqehilitg the alma
mut tit's** mentioned, tiontaining 446 acres orthereabouts. . • •

:1;.04.7b1ehr aro POW a m_Mitara_ tpl4Aar%
Ajto ''tbre, Itd7t7tlfitarthi llfit thL aname 9f (lard, OintlphollOtelptegl. ./ the tract

last &boa, Mentioned, eentalnin 4011 aorta more
'Of 10.9P'on which is erected a, steam new mill,
tenant houses ' itiddlte iufkothar• with buildings.

'ALSO?, one cittler tract adjyining that last
above mentionell; saryoyed upon a warrant lathe name of Joe. Mallon, containing 400 acres
morn or img, improvements, and 4n--I.:nrtenances.

Sc!zed, taken In execution and to be told so
the property or W. Utitlerwootl.

Belo to ootoutont ,e at 1 o'elotitp of ma' dig'Sheriff's IV:CON,LbY.Dellefonte, April Ist, j SAtrif.
.".

' c..e.SHERIFF'S SALES. •By virtue of sundry Melts of Kiwi
Pada,: issued mit Of the Common Pleas bf Oen -

-tre Doman and-tir-tne directed, will be expo.moil to public sole on saturdny the 23d day of'April.N. --P-.- 18114, Kt "the--taint Koine -in theBorough Of Beiblifonte, the toliewhig beeerlbed
property to wit : All that certain mearaige ten-ement or piece of land In DenniF Twp, eentain -

log 2 acres more or less bound on the. Smith
by land of J. M. Kephiwt,. on ihe•West by a
mail, on the North by Bellefonte and Ilalfmoon
road, on the Knet loy., land of J. M. Kephart,
thereon 'erected alernate#y twelliWg horse and
other out buildingwwith tholtapicreementa and
appurtenanoas- '

Beimxl, taken In executipn and to be sold as
the property of Peter B. Kettle Jr._ A
-ALSO, OVUM iferfrffff‘airifiTeforf of A,,

R.. Davidson in and to a certain tract of land
situated iu Vegas Twp, Cadre Co.obounded as
follows beginning `et nu Elm on the bank- of
Bald Engle thence doe n 'the said Creek on the
Nothern side and toy the several nouns. of
the PAIPC. North 50 degrees West iii percher
North574 degterr-, Hest 82 perches, North 53
degrees, tam 99 percent Worth 00 degree.,
E10tt..32 pereltir Earth. tiff dogmas,But 9 _per -_

ches, thence iry MAI of J. Kltlinger North 32
dowers, West 113 perches thence North 58 de-
grees Knit 108 perches thence North 404 de:
grees,, West .128 perches thence South 55 de-
giver. West 400:zerches thence South 32 degrees
East 1115 pershes.)lh6oce hlontb .58degreSw Wept
112 perches theure -South 32 degmer East 92
percher to the Bellefonte it Philipithorg Twp.

-coed, thence by -the rime Koine 67 degree',
Weil 10 perches, thence f•thulls 32 thlifer, East

7:: Ic.
Ip:. 'refies to th e place of begi-Inmy„ 21.12.atres

and 2 7-perches and allowance be the woe more
lIP u

..___

Seized, taken in Pleermion and to be sold c
the property of A, B. Davidron.

ALSO, theone fifth rue of two treats of land,
situated In Boggs Twp Centre Count Penna.
bounded 1411 follows bet:Ming at a chestnut Oak,
thence by laud* of il/21. and Jac. Weis West
320 perches ton poet. thenen by lands of S.
Delaney i4lontlb 230 perebto toepoet, thence by
lasi& of ti Dictiannhon, Best 230 perches to
chestnut mai, tTteiieoly lioiit.,3f 31. Wail 220
tnittte, and .itownirce.

TIR, other at a eltesnot onk thence by lands of
Frnrier l+otatlt 230 perches to a cbsonut oak,

thence 1/v busts of J. 5e..01 Mast 220 yard er to
n thence by %Afoot bind Sorth -230
pert he• to the place af_huminiting contoinlAg
1:13 twit.. and 163 perches and ollerianee.
'The Prd ribove mentioned tart. of land b., .

41,,r bota, the I Pill day of Jmantiry•
A. D. 1;95 clod the recent owe th e Oth duy of
January A. D. 1799. •pth, the. sAver.vou.i,

“pl.rt.•,..nee4.
taken in em/ention on,l to be ...Ad an

Ike properly of Win: .1. Hu in.
A (is44 all the ughl title and luterert of

Yarnell who sum i. ed IC Yarnell diced. and A.
Fetzer Ailui•o dr. ol Yarnell it. laiag
our molivitlegllnertir4 or hi f part of all (lint

plantation au:, trio,t of 1141/t1 ritunted ill Hogg*
'rep Centro Co. Imuutled binds C. ktrueo. J.
Whet, 11. (tirtln's Ifei" aNSI ofhprii et,rd.mmg
292 nervy. or theirAMlN 'therm* 4•1 1erloil
snmll basis . Jim' Mg bun, eilb the impure
moats mid appurtMatheev.

11A. tuhen iq execution untl tobe, bold no
tilll property of It. Varuoll,,, MOM, Fet.vr
.I.IIICA Ac.

Nate 4, continence at F oeletk V. M. of said
day'.

Sheriff... 6 thrll'.l, t
Ilionte Apr, Uhl% j

00,---li.

ctnr f.Ef'.

MEI

11 hold. Lure 1..1).i1111 1., Lot, nisi s awl novella.,
that 111 thin toottutiiia,i t'wu•n.aa, is Enroll!.
thereat 17.1 1.1111111111411t/t4, Cu)l/WO *Laa•ls
1111011 rutabnu•d and proparly prepared, 101,1W,e/

(Inc a `lt.11,0)11.111:11) vatee at eleaning the skin or
unit a utaueona disorders. The great garret of
the world-famed beautta ot the Vuocasiati nmi-
den+ owl Ilan purity of their eomplesloll4 14 at-
tributable solely to the great result:4.v pnoliteed
from then. ingredients.

Are hasv savored, at great expen,e, the recihe
for tb,. InaralllollB VOITII/0 I j Lave imported

quantity of the ingredients composing
and nor'' t.frtli it to the mopio of the L tlited
Stotts.
I=

I,4otoloit, Pimp £ Eruptions of the Skin,
bityl to emtiroly rowr°

lerere &LES, TAN,RUNI3I -10. ROI7GENE.V.
A\l REDNESIS OF"flIE -

It remlern the hainliri)ftl complexion .nfs,
rilll4111Ir, 'lf nll4ll saihMk,lll.ti give, to the ekin •

heal Ihyallll ) ontlifol nppeutlitka.
Iteinouiher that it hi u %ROA 1111Clo. Pvelry)noly

should nue it. If roar druggist hamlet yet pi-a-
fter,' it. entail orafere directly le. an. l'ackage
Atli* b Null or bares... free of charge. hi uny
Part athe United Straka*, up receipt or vI,OIE
Addre..,

-April 22 '6l-

JOHN H. WEBB
ehowidt, and Pliarnmeostiste,

No. 102 Centro 61. N.

1)1:4/L1.110 N OF I`.I.ItTNEKSHI
Notice is larreby given that rim purt-

nrnbip existing between Anima/. Itnrly...
1411//, linupt mud P. N. Unapt untie! (be firm or
A. llnnia A Co., wns diseol•eol on the tots[ day
of March, 1801. Isaac Haupt is authorized N.

nottle nil debts am., to and by thesnit' firm. Al)

perrone knowing thermal..e kidebtwil no nab)

firm will please COI awl settle, and Wore touring
duties present thew roe tettionient.

ALLISON HAUPT,
fBA If AtIPT,
P. S. itA I.: PT,

April 22, 1883--3t.
Dmlxistunxigre,

Wens orAdtninistration on OMlb -

tato of Catharine of Spring too iiship,
ddoeased, having Leon'granted to the under-
signed, he hereby isistilles altl persons indebted
to mad Estate to took* immediate payment, and
those having violins against it to present them,
duly niithesitleatod; for Sltttionienl.

COITASTGI/11E1t SCHLEAL
April Eh 1864-61.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Notice is laroby evert that letters

tenementary on the Estate of 'Abigail Sankey.
late of Potter top., Centro ea., d.c'd having.
been granted to the. subscriber. All Forgoes
knowinT themselves indebted- tosaid 'estate are
requested to make inituediate payment smithoso
baring claims to present them properly autenti,
cote&. .

• • ' W. J. EBALBII
Bellefonte hprit 8, '64—tr. 4 Excester.

was. 3T. S. stranira
MILLINER,

711ext ttOot to the root office. Has justopclw a
ititscrrtmamt of the latest o,yles of

SPICING AND SUMMER GOODS.
*Mots she is prows's% to mkt pp asci trim in

fh..hlOnt
J. W -PRI+1118:- • ,

BONNET N,..A N It'A TA/.
Always an iumetrid trbted Wlt'n abort notree

4LEA.CII.I.IiO
Done in thi meeteimplete manna kelowiato the
trade

' v44/4111dCret04-419
toMSS GOODS OP ALL KINDS just re-

ceived td 1/01,PER'S.


